Meeting Summary

The Alabama State Board of Medical Examiners met in-person and via videoconference, April 15, 2021.

Access to the public portion of the meeting was provided via a conference call number posted at www.albme.org, a link to which was included on the meeting notice posted to the Secretary of State’s website.

In the public portion of its meeting, the Board considered and/or approved the following:

Minutes from March 17, 2021
Minutes from April 6, 2021
Full license applicants
Limited License applicants
Special Purpose License applicants
Certificates of Qualification for ratification
Physician Assistant and Anesthesiology Assistant applicants
Physician Assistant/Physician registration applicants
Physician Assistant applicants for skills requests, QACSCs and LPSPs
Nurse Practitioner/Physician collaboration applicants, skills requests, QACSCs and LPSPs

Final Adoption of Administrative Rules for Advanced Practice Nursing
Proposed Administrative Rule for Collaborative Pharmacy Practice
Act 2021-113, Athletic Trainer Advisory Council Appointments
Request to Amend Administrative Rule, Continued Use of a Controlled Substance for the Purpose of Weight Reduction or Treatment of Obesity, regarding Qsymia
Medical Licensure Commission Proposed Rule Changes
State Health and Planning and Development Agency – Parker Cornea, Inc. request
Ratified employment of Brooke Lewis, Administrative Assistant
Ratified employment of Sandi Kirkland, RN and Tonya Vice, RN – Collaborative Practice Consultants
Testimony and Exhibits presented to a hearing panel of the Board